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This year’s World Population Day comes 
at a time when a National Population 
Council (NPC) has been established by 

the National Population Council Act No. 8, 
2014 to provide strategic leadership to the work 
of the NPC Secretariat. The primary role of the 
NPC is to ensure smooth implementation of the 
National Population Policy and Programme and 
to promote the integration of population factors 
in development planning in accordance with 
Uganda’s national development frameworks. 

As we join the rest of the world to commemorate 
2016 World Population Day, I wish to reiterate the 
commitment of the National Population Council 
(NPC) to contribute significantly to achieving the 
goals and objectives of Uganda’s Vision 2040.

The newly inaugurated NPC has identified key 
population and development issues that Uganda 
should tackle to achieve its development goal of 
becoming a middle income country by 2020 and an 
upper middle income country by 2040. I am glad 
to note that the National Development Plan (NDP) 
II has integrated the population structures into the 
strategies for achieving Uganda’s development 
goals and aspirations. 

A quality population is an asset that enhances 
development. However, creating a quality 
population requires focused investments in health, 
education, economic reforms, skills development, 
job creation and good governance. A quality 
population can be harnessed to deliver socio-
economic development and transformation. That 
way Uganda can benefit fromthe demographic 

Word from the 
Board Chairperson,
National Population 
Council (NPC)

dividend, hence this year’s theme ‘Harness 
Uganda’s Demographic Dividend: Invest in 
Teenage Girls’.

The National Population Council intends to focus 
on key game changers as a strategy that will 
contribute to achieving Uganda’s development 
goals. Key issues include high fertility rate, 
high mortality rate, high dependency burden and 
economic reforms to create quality jobs. 

On this year’s World Population Day,I call upon 
policy makers, civil society organisations and 
development partners to invest in programmes, 
policies and strategies that target teenage girls and 
mobilize resources that will contribute to improved 
reproductive health, education and programmes 
that impart skills to young people and contribute 
to creating a competent human capital that will 
endear Uganda to itsVision 2040. There is no 
better time to invest in young people than today. 

Thank you.

Prof. Fred Wabwire-Mangen, Board Chairperson, 
National Population Council
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Message from the Director General, National 
Population Council and its Secretariat

Dr. Jotham Musinguzi, Director General, 
National Population Council

Since 1989, Uganda has been commemorating 
World Population Day each year. Uganda 
has been using this occasion to raise critical 

awareness, mobilize commitment and support among 
the country’s leadership in government, civil society, 
private sector, donor community, media and the 
general public, about the much needed attention to 
population and development issues. On this important 
day of marking 2016 World Population Day, I call on 
Ugandans and our development partners to prioritize 
efforts that will enable Uganda transform from a 
peasant society to an upper middle income country 
by 2040 as our Vision states. 

This year’s World Population Day focuses on 
investing in teenage girls under the theme ‘Harness 
Uganda’s Demographic Dividend: Invest in Teenage 
Girls’.  It is an important theme that sends a clarion 
call for critical interventions to change the plight of 
girls and young women who are often among the 

most vulnerable people in their communities. 

The “Demographic Dividend”, a notion of accelerated 
economic growth that occurs when the age structure of 
a country’s population changes as it transitions from 
high to low birth and death rates, is every country’s 
wish. It is important to note that the demographic 
dividend is not automatic and requires focused and 
sound investments in health, education, the economy 
and good governance. 

The National Population Council and its Secretariat 
is committed to advancing the demographic dividend 
agenda as one of the strategies for achieving sustainable 
development in Uganda. Sustainable development, 
however, will require a multi-sectoral effort that calls 
for both vertical and horizontal collaboration as well as 
new and innovative approaches. Currently, Uganda’s 
population structure presents both challenges and 
opportunities. The challenges which include a high 
dependence burden (a small number of working 
people supporting a big number of dependents), high 
fertility and high mortality rates need to be addressed 
through targeted interventions while the opportunities 
need to be exploited. 

Once the young people are empowered with education, 
skills and given opportunities to access the job 
market, they can become a productive workforce that 
can generate wealth, save, invest and propel Uganda 
into an upper middle income country by 2040. The 
National Population Council and its Secretariat 
is committed to working towards harnessing the 
demographic dividend for Uganda. 

Happy 2016 World Population Day.
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Message from United Nations Under-Secretary-General 
and Executive Director, UNFPA

The teenage years are for some girls a time 
of exploration, learning and increasing 
autonomy. But for many others, it is a time of 

increasing vulnerability and exclusion from rights 
and opportunities, or just plain discrimination. 

When a teenage girl has the power, the means and the 
information to make her own decisions in life, she is 
more likely to overcome obstacles that stand between 
her and a healthy, productive future. This will benefit 
her, her family and her community.

When she has no say in decisions about her education, 
health, work or even marital status, she may never 
realize her full potential or become a positive force for 
transformation in her home, community and nation.

In some parts of the world, a girl who reaches puberty 
is deemed by her family or community as ready 
for marriage, pregnancy and childbirth. She may 
be married off and forced to leave school. She may 
suffer a debilitating condition, such as fistula, from 
delivering a child before her body is ready for it. She 
may be denied her human rights.

Governments everywhere need to invest in teenage 
girls in ways that empower them to make important 
life decisions and equip them to one day earn a living, 
engage in the affairs of their communities and be on 
an equal footing with their male counterparts.

Investments are needed to protect their health, 

‘‘Investing in teenage girls for a more just, stable and peaceful world’’

Dr. Babatunde Osotimehin 

including their sexual and reproductive health, to 
enable them to receive a quality education and to 
expand economic opportunities, including those for 
decent work. 

A teenage girl whose rights are respected and who 
is able to realize her full potential is a girl who is 
more likely to contribute to the economic and social 
progress of her community and nation.

Dr. Babatunde Osotimehin, United Nations Under-
Secretary-General and Executive Director, United 

Nations Population Fund (UNFPA)
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Nineteen year-old Brenda Babirye dropped out of 
school in 2012 when she had just turned twelve. 

Hailing from Mbulamuti sub-county in Kamuli 
District, Brenda lives with her mother, a peasant 
farmer. Her father died when she was quite young.  
She is one of the three out of ten girls, who are at risk 
of HIV and teenage pregnancy in her home district of 
Kamuli. Brenda is sexually active and has a nineteen 
year old boyfriend and like many girls her age had very 

Brenda at her home in Kiyunga, Kamuli district

Kadanke Sessions Helping Youth Choose HIV and
Pregnancy Prevention Methods 

little knowledge on HIV and pregnancy prevention 
before she participated in a kadanke session.  

In September 2015, Brenda heard about the Obulamu 
Kadanke, a targeted youth community show conducted 
for Adolescent Girls and Young Women (AGYW) 
through which health communication interventions 
and services are provided. Kadanke is one of the 
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Kadanke Sessions Helping Youth Choose HIV and
Pregnancy Prevention Methods 

approaches that USAID Uganda/Communication 
for Healthy Communities (CHC) is implementing to 
increase knowledge and uptake of HIV prevention 
and modern contraceptives among AGYW in five 
selected eastern and central districts of Uganda. 

During the one-day kadanke at Kiyunga Health Centre 
II, in Kamuli district, Brenda picked interest in the 
Senga (auntie) sessions, a platform that engages girls 
on sex, sexuality, relationship, HIV and pregnancy 
prevention and income generating activities.  “Senga 
sessions helped me understand how to prevent HIV and 
pregnancy.   Before the Kadanke ended, I got family 
planning injection (Depo Provera),” Brenda says.

However, Brenda’s decision to use pregnancy 
prevention methods as a birth control measure remains 
her secret. “I never told my mother about the injection 
because I believe that she would discourage me,” she 
says. Brenda’s boyfriend too does not know that she 
is using contraception although she is planning for the 
right time and place to talk to him about it. Brenda says 
it is okay for her to have sex with her boyfriend but she 
is not ready to get HIV nor conceive or raise a baby 
because of the responsibilities involved and challenges 
that would arise. Since the Kadanke, Brenda and her 
boyfriend who are both HIV negative have been using 
condoms every time they have sex to prevent HIV.

Today, Brenda is happy that she is making the right 
decision regarding her sexual relationship. Whenever 
she gets an opportunity, she encourages her peers 
who are sexually active to go to the health center 
to get information on family planning as a way of 
preventing unintended pregnancies. She also advices 
them to stop having sex without using condoms to 
avoid getting sexual transmitted diseases such as HIV.

By Edith Nantongo
National Technical Assistance Advisor, 

Communication for Healthy Communities, USAID

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 2014 CENSUS

Population Size
Total population in 2014 was 34.6 million
The females constituted 51% of the Population
Population density was 173 persons per square kilometer

Population Composition
Children below 18 years constituted 55% of the 
population
Youths (persons 18 – 30 Years) constituted 23% of the 
population
The Age Dependency Ratio was 103%

Population Change
Total Fertility Rate (TFR) was 5.8 children per woman
Infant Mortality Rate (IMR) was 53 infant deaths per 
1000 Live Births
The average annual population growth rate was 3.0%

Population Characteristics
The Literacy Rate was 72.2% (of the population aged 10 
years and above)
8% of the Children were orphaned
12.5% of the Primary School Age Children (6 – 12 years) 
were not attending school
12.5% of persons had at least one form of disability.

Household Characteristics
Nearly one-quarter (25%) of the households was living in 
urban areas
The mean household size was 4.7 persons
72% of the households had access to an Improved Water 
Source
8% of the households had no access to a toilet facility
20% of the households had access to electricity
94% of households used firewood or charcoal for cooking
69% of the households depend on Subsistence Farming as 
their main source of livelihood.
32% of the households owned a bicycle

Agricultural Characteristics
80% of the households were involved in Agriculture

Source: Uganda Bureau of Statistics
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Investing in Teenage Girls is Key to
Harnessing the Demographic Dividend!

Over the years, Naguru Teenage 
Information and Health Centre 
(NTIHC) has been implementing 

programs geared towards behaviour change 

and health of adolescent girls. Teenage girls 
hold discussions with peer counsellors, 
medical service providers during individual 
counselling sessions or group health education 

Some Post Test Club members at a talents exhibition 
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talks. The sessions are supplemented with 
reading materials which the girls are given to 
take home and video clips which are used as 
aids during the health talks.  

Some of the topics covered during the health 
talks have included; Body changes; Hygiene; 
Life Skills development; HIV AIDS; Teenage 
Pregnancy amongst other issues. The purpose 
of the discussions is to help the young girls 
understand the importance of maintaining 
good hygiene in relation to adolescent health 
and also improves their life skills development 
which is a very important tool in life. The 
teenagers are also encouraged to know their 
HIV status and through voluntary counselling 
and testing encouraged to join a post test club 
regardless of the HIV status. The post test club 
which meets every Saturday from 10:00 am to 
01:00 pm is facilitated by peer educators and 
experts in various fields who are brought on 
board to guide the teenagers on issues of HIV 
/ AIDs. 

However the teenage girls that are discovered 
to be pregnant are handled in a very sensitive 
manner. Through counselling sessions they 
are encouraged to attend an antenatal clinic 
where they benefit from different medical 
examinations and talks to provide them 
with assorted adolescent reproductive health 
information. 

The teenage girls are also encouraged to attend 
at least four antenatal (ANC) visits during 
their pregnancy. During the ANC sessions, 
topics like nutrition, disease prevention and 
preparing for safe motherhood are widely 
discussed by experts to empower these girls 
and prepare them for safe deliveries. As a 
result of the high numbers of pregnant teenagers 
and teenage mothers that were visiting NTIHC, the 
centre opted to start up a club code named ‘New 
borne Teenage Mothers Club’. The club was intended 
to bring together pregnant teenage girls and teenage 
mothers plus their partners in a friendly environment 

to facilitate dialogue and prepare them for 
safe motherhood.

In this club the young mothers are encouraged 
to go back to school and invest in education 
for a bright future. Another aspect that is 
discussed quite extensively with the new 
borne teenage mothers’ club is family 
planning.  They are also taken through the use 
of modern family planning methods so that 
they can be able to decide on an appropriate 
method for themselves. The young mothers 
are also taught about nutrition and hygiene 
for their new borne and the importance of 
immunisation. On the life of the newborn 
babies, emphasis is put on adhering to their 
Immunization schedules.

In light of the above mentioned activities, 
NTIHC has set aside strategic investments to 
improve the life of the teenage girl and the 
teenage mother because it considers them 
an important asset for the development of a 
country like Uganda.  

NTIHC consequently appeals to all stake 
holders (Government, Civil Society 
Organization, Faith Based Organizations 
and opinion leaders) to combine efforts and 
invest in teenage girls so as to harness the 
demographic dividend of Uganda for a bright 
future.

Naguru Teenage information and Health Centre 
(NTIHC), Kiswa Health Centre III,

PortBell Road Bugolobi. www.ntihc.org,
Toll free help line (0800112222) 
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Adolescent Girls Need Mentoring Programmes

Girl sharing her experiences during a mentoring session

Trailblazers Mentoring Foundation 
(TMF) is a Non-Governmental 
Organization which applies a feminist 

human rights and evidence based approach 
to challenge the status quo of inequalities 
and discrimination against adolescent girls 
at school, family and community level. 
The Organization’s mandate is to provide 
holistic programs that address critical needs 
of adolescent girls while putting greater 
emphasis on ending teenage pregnancy, child 
marriages and supporting girls to stay in 
school and complete school. 
This year, TMF joins the rest of Ugandans and 

the World to celebrate the World Population 
Day under the theme” Harness Uganda’ 
Demographic Dividend: Invest in Teenage 
Girls.”   Uganda may not be able to attain 
the National Development Plan (NDPII)   
2015/16 – 2019/20 and Vision 2040 that 
aims at transforming the country from being 
a predominantly peasant and low income to 
a competitive, upper middle income status by 
2040 if certain priorities are not addressed. 
Statistics indicate that 57% of Uganda’s 
population is made up of young people below 
18 years (UNHS, 2010), the rate of teenage 
pregnancy according to UDHS report 2011 
is at 25%, 77.7% and 82% of primary and 
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secondary students report experiences of 
sexual abuse in school, with 67% of adolescent 
girls reporting experiencing sexual violence 
by male teachers (UNICEF, 2015). These 
challenges together with the unfriendly school 
environments that are not gender responsive, 
poor menstruation hygiene management 
challenges and parental negligence continue 
to impact negatively on girls’ education.
By working with role models in the 
community, men and boys as champions, 
community leaders, girl child advocates and 
women leaders, TMF has been able to keep 
girls longer in school. Girls, who stay longer 
in school delay onset of sex, delay birth and, 
produce fewer numbers of children and enjoy 
better quality life needed to realize the vision 
2040.  

TMF mentoring and empowerment 
programmes have empowered  4,600 
adolescents (2,990 girls, 1610 boys) from  
primary and  secondary schools in Nebbi, 
Wakiso, Kayunga, Kampala districts. 

TMF continues to put more effort in addressing 
gaps in girl child education by tackling issues 
both in and outside of school. The momentum 
for our work is building, TMF work to date 
has been on small scale. We now want to scale 
up, in particular by involving more adolescent 
girls and other stakeholders by extending 
interventions to other districts of Uganda. Our 
target in the next five years is to positively 
impact the lives of about 40,000 adolescent 
girls in Uganda.

By Joyce Atimango,

Executive Director

Trailblazers Mentoring Foundation

Case study:

I am 17 years old girl and a mother of a two year old 
baby girl.  I got pregnant while in Senior two, When 
I got pregnant, I thought it was the end of my destiny.  
The situation of my life started getting so difficult 
and frustrating.  I was rejected and laughed at by 
the community members and was called all sorts of 
names to ridicule me. Given this harsh environment I 
felt denied, lost self-esteem and hope. I hated myself.  I 
was so shabby and lonely. I had to struggle to provide 
for my child and myself since the man responsible 
ran away and my parents struggling with survival. I 
resorted to selling pancakes and digging for people 
around to raise money for myself and my baby but all 
the same life was so hard.

Trailblazers restored hope in me. I was given a chance 
to go back to school. I rejoined S3. I feel empowered, 
respected and am smart. Just look at me. I am proud 
that I went back to school. I even contested and am 
now the school prefect. I want to be a doctor. I am 
reading so hard to achieve my dream’’

(Child mother, Nebbi district).
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Teenage Marrage; An Escalating Factor For Poverty
In Uganda

The Ugandan Constitution (1995) sets the age 
of marriage at eighteen (18) years, however 
getting married formally or informally before 

the legal age is a widespread practice in Uganda. 
Early marriage can be defined as a formal marriage 
or informal union where one or both parties are less 
than 18 years. Getting married before the legal age 
is referred to as teenage marriage / child marriage 
is a common practice across Uganda and in fact 
arranged marriages for teenage girls without their 
consent is quite rampant in rural areas (FIDH A and 
FHRI 2012; Bnschop2002). It is also a fact that early 
marriage perpetuates a cycle of poverty in families in 
developing countries. 
More than 300,000 teenagers in Uganda who 
get pregnant account for the bulk of unwanted 
pregnancies, which end up into unintended births or 
abortions according to Uganda Bureau of Statistics 
(UBOS 2011). On average one in ten girls is married 
off before the age of eighteen. However the age of 
marriage is even much lower in the northern part of 
Uganda, where girls get married as early as twelve 
years or are already pregnant and mothers by then 
(source). 

Unfortunately, evidence reveals that in most cases, 
there is very little or no say amongst women on 
issues concerning marriage. Additionally since the 
marriages occur when the girls are still too young to 
negotiate, this has further violated their rights. 

Teenage marriage is a serious issue across Uganda 
and with direct linkages to school dropouts, limited 
life skills that inhibit the ability of children to generate 
future economic opportunities, teenage pregnancies 
and the high maternal mortality (438 deaths out of 
100,000 live births – UDHS 2012) in the country. 
Teenage marriage has terrible consequences for the 
future of the children borne to the teenagers, their 
families and ultimately the country as a whole. To put 
it simply, teenage marriage robs girls of their teenage 
life and compromises their prospects for a bright and 
prosperous future.

By 2010, there were legal prohibitions against this 
practice of teenage marriage in 150 countries and 
146 granted exemptions in the case of parental 
consent (source). However existing laws against 
teenage marriage in many African countries are not 
enforced especially when they conflict with the local 
and traditional customs.  A common example of such 
traditional norms is clearly shown by the selection of 
a bride for a king from an array of young girls that are 
usually below the age of eighteen years. 

Poverty contributes to teenage marriage in a way that 
girls are denied education and livelihood opportunities 
when they get married. Upon marriage, the young 
bride is put under pressure to become a woman and a 
mother at a time when she is not yet prepared to bear 
children.

In some instances, child marriage is usually seen as 
a survival strategy; some girls hope to enjoy greater 
economic security when married, for their parents 
the bride price can be important financial asset. 
Many parents view early marriage as the best and 
only means of safeguarding their daughters. Officials 
often ascribe early marriage to cultural preferences 
but it is clear that teenage girls themselves motivate 
the physical and economic security often linked to 
survival and more important determinants.

For Uganda to achieve its vision 2040 goal of 
transforming the country from a peasant to a modern 
and prosperous country, girls should be kept in school 
to avoid their getting married off early and bearing 
children at a time when their bodies are too young to 
carry children. Policy makers should devise stringent 
laws to protect the teenage girl from early marriage 
and the negative implications of early marriages that 
affect not only the girl child but the community and 
country as well.

By Busingye Ruth
Research Assistant.

National Population Council Secretariat
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‘Healthy Choices programme challenged me to plan
for my family’

Camp Swahili Juu radio listening group converges in 
a compound under an Ati tree which is surrounded 
by old rusty iron sheets in south division, Moroti 
Municipality, Moroto district. It is the home and 
meeting place for the Camp Swahili Juu radio 
listening group. The Camp Swahili Juu radio listening 
group is a twelve member group comprised of four 
(4) men and eight (8) women was formed in 2012. 
The group meets every Wednesday to listen to the 
‘Healthy Choices’ programme that is broadcast on 
one of the community radios. 

“Ebuni emobolisa ikimaa ayong, Akimat toyai? 
Takaye eyai atukot ekegroup Napeyi Puke”, calls 
Lokwanga Lawrence, the group coordinator, as he 
moves from house to house reminding members of 
the meeting.  Literally translated this means: “How 
are you, remember we have a meeting today in Napeyi 
Puke. It is our day of meeting and listening to Healthy 

Choices Radio Programme broadcast on Nenah FM 
from 5:00 - 6:00 pm” Lokwanga says. Members 
testify that they have learnt a lot from the healthy 
choices radio programme. 

Peter Aleper, One of the members, of the Radio 
listening group, revealed that his wife used to give 
birth every year. ‘Even my children were unhealthy. 
They all had ‘big stomachs’ (pot belly) because of 
poor feeding, their hair was brown.’ 

Peter says, the situation was very stressful because 
he was spending all his savings. My wife was tired 
of giving birth” Aleper says. His wife challenged him 
for not doing enough to help the family. 

The frequent visits to Aleper’s home by Lokwanga 
encouraged him to support his wife. The constant 
listening of the programme provided tips on domestic 
violence and dangers of alcohol. “I saw myself as 
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As Uganda joins the rest of the world to 
mark the 2016 World Population day 
with emphasis on investing in teenage 

girls to harness the demographic dividend, it 
is important for all stakeholders to pay some 
attention to addressing HIV and AIDS in this 
key age group.

Uganda is one of the countries pursuing the 
ambitious UNAIDS 90-90-90 global target: 
Ensuring that 90% of all people living with 
HIV know their HIV status, 90% of all 
people diagnosed with HIV infection receive 
sustained antiretroviral therapy and 90% of all 
people receiving antiretroviral therapy have 
viral suppression by 2020.  To achieve this 
ambitious target, we need concerted effort of all 
stakeholders, right from the donor community 
to the private sector to the general public. 

A considerable number of HIV and AIDS 
infections happen among teenagers. This is 
partly attributed to; HIV transmission at birth 

UNAIDS 90-90-90 global 
target:

Ensuring that:

	90% of all people living with 
HIV know their HIV status. 

	90% of all people diagnosed with 
HIV infection receive sustained 
antiretroviral therapy. 

	90% of all people receiving 
antiretroviral therapy have viral 
suppression by 2020.

Addressing HIV Key in Unlocking Teenage Potential
an irresponsible partner who enjoys drinking. The 
programme modelled me to critically make a choice 
between alcohol and my family” Aleper narrates.

Couples’ communication is among the topics that 
challenged him as a husband. He was propelled to 
support his wife’s decision to use child spacing. 

He says, “My wife and I discussed the method of 
choice for family planning. I accompanied my wife to 
the health center where the health worker counselled 
us. My wife was comfortable with a short term method 
of family planning. Communication strengthened 
harmony in our family”.

Loum Mary a member of the listening group 
appreciates Lokwanga as a mobilizer who gathers 
members weekly. “Without a mobilizer, the members 
would not be able to seat and meet regularly.  
“Radio remains a reliable and cheap way to share 
information” says Lokwang. “It creates dialogue and 
brings different voices of community to be heard by 
policy makers.”

An Evaluation Survey undertaken in 2014 indicates 
that Healthy Choices is a preferred programme by 
listeners because of the interactive sessions between 
the experts and members of the Village Health Team. 
Similarly over three million people listen to Healthy 
Choices Radio Programme, according to the IPOS 
report entitled Uganda All Media and Product Survey 
2014. The report was carried out in 113 districts in 15 
sub regions of Uganda.

Over 6,000 VHTs received new solar radio sets 
donated by UNFPA to facilitate the listening group 
discussions. The VHTs in Abim, Moroto, Katakwi, 
Yumbe, Kaabong, Mubende and Kanungu districts 
were oriented on  Healthy Choices Radio Programme.
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Addressing HIV Key in Unlocking Teenage Potential
;Early onset of unprotected sex and multiple 
concurrent sexual partnerships; Substance 
abuse among teenagers. Statistics from 
UNAIDS reveal  that about 65,000 female 
adolescents (aged 10-19) leave with HIV 
in Uganda compared to about 49,000 male 
adolescents.  This trend must change if Uganda 
is to realise its development  agenda and 
demographic dividend.  

The 2014 HIV and AIDS Uganda Country 
Progress Report decries the limited funding for 
comprehensive social and behavioural change 
communication despite the low HIV/AIDS 
comprehensive knowledge. The percentage of 
women aged 15-24 who correctly identify ways 
of preventing the sexual transmission of HIV 
and who reject major misconceptions about 
HIV transmission stands at only 35.7%.

According to the National HIV and AIDS 
Strategic Plan 2015-2020, HIV Care and 
Treatment will account for 55% of the resources, 
prevention interventions will account for 23% 
while social support and system strengthening 
will account for 4% and 18% respectively. 
Clearly, Government alone cannot meet this 
cost. That is why all each of us must offer a 
helping hand by investing in programmes that 
address the sexual and reproductive health 
needs of the teenage girls, thereby addressing 
HIV and AIDS infections among teenage girls. 
This will ensure that teenage girls contribute 
to the socio-economic development of our 
resource-limited country.

Some of the interventions could include: 
economic empowerment, skills enhancement 
and provision of teenage-friendly sexual and 
reproductive health services among others.   

Uganda is also grappling with the challenges 
of a largely youthful population amid limited 
resources. According to the 2014 National 
Population and Housing Census,   55% of 
Uganda’s population is under the age of 18 
and 23% is aged between 18 and 30 years. 
This means that a lot of effort and   resources 
need to be devoted towards meeting the basic 
necessities of this largely youthful population.

Overall, advocacy efforts should focus on 
ensuring increased government expenditure 
on the health sector. Increasing budgetary 
allocations to the health sector will ensure a 
sizeable allocation of funds to addressing HIV-
related challenges among teenage girls. 

According the 2016/17 financial year budgetary 
estimates, the health sector has been allocated 
a paltry 8.9%. This allocation falls short of the 
15% agreed upon by African governments in 
2002 in Abuja, Nigeria. Many teenagers, like 
many economically incapacitated Ugandans, 
cannot easily access quality, consistent and 
timely preventive and curative health care.

By Anthony Bugembe
Public Health Advocate
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Advancing Family Planning and Sexual Reproductive
Health through Faith Based Approaches in Uganda

Faith to Action Network is a global inter-
faith network of faith based organisations 

committed to improving family health and 
wellbeing through advancing family planning 
and reproductive health. The network promotes 
dialogue, builds the technical and financial capacity 
of faith organisations and religious institutions 
and facilitates sustained joint advocacy and 
programming in support of family planning and 
reproductive health. The network also supports 
families to have increased access to information 
and quality services on family planning and 
reproductive health consistent with their faith, 
values, beliefs and principles.

Faith to Action Network has 88 member faith 
organisations and religious institutions in 23 
countries across the world with a secretariat in 
Nairobi. In Uganda, Faith to Action Network is 
hosted by DSW-Dutche Stiftung Weltbevoekerung 
in Lubowa, Entebbe road.

Objectives of the network include; Engaging 
leaders of faith organisations in dialogue and 
mutual learning on shared values, goals and 
common messages for family health and wellbeing; 
Advocating for integration and mainstreaming of 
family health and wellbeing in funding, policies 
and programming within governments and donors; 
Serving as a multi-faith platform to advocate for 
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Advancing Family Planning and Sexual Reproductive
Health through Faith Based Approaches in Uganda

family health and wellbeing in collaboration with 
key stakeholders at global, regional, national and 
local levels.

The network is also aimed at; Increasing 
awareness on the role of faith organisations, inter-
faith commitments and collaboration in support 
of family health and wellbeing to internal and 
external stakeholders; Improving understanding of 
scientific and/or faith based evidence form family 
health and wellbeing to internal and external 
stakeholders and; Mobilising sustained resources 
for family planning and sexual reproductive health.

As a mandate to build the capacity of Faith based 
organisations and religious institutions, Faith to 
Action Network provided technical support to six 
faith based organisations in Uganda and linked 
them to Population Action International (PAI) 
to access funding for family planning advocacy 
in Kotido, Moroto, wakiso, Rakai, Kyenjojo, 
Mityana, Kabarole and Busia. 

The initiative is implemented by the following 
Faith Based Organisations (FBOs);

• Church of Uganda-Anglican.

• Friends of Christ Revival ministries-
Evangelical.

• Inter-Religious and Cultural Dialogue-Inter-
faith.

• Western Uganda FBO Network-Interfaith.

• Ngombe Health Project-Orthodox.

• Mityana Diocese-Anglican.

Strategy 

The Faith based organisations and religious leaders 
were trained in the Advanced Family Planning 

(AFP) SMART advocacy approach for five days. 
At the end of the training, the religious leaders 
developed advocacy strategies which were funded 
supported by PAI.

Faith to Action Network and Uganda Family 
Planning Consortium provided ongoing technical 
support to FBOs during planning of their advocacy 
actions and in developing strategies. 

Through the FBOs/Religious leaders comparative 
advantage; convening power, respect, authority, 
trust, available structures and events, platform for 
collective voice and the religious leaders working 
up to the grassroots level, a number achievements 
have been realised between January and May 
2016.

Lessons leant

• Training has proven a sustainability strategy 
as religious leaders continue to use skills 
acquired to advocate for and design implement 
projects addressing family planning 
within their congregations and districts.

• Religious leaders once provided with technical 
support and right information are great advocates 
for family planning in tandem with their faith.

• Faith based approach to family planning through 
utilization of structures ensures efficiency and 
effectiveness in programming and advocacy.
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Teenage girls in Uganda could very well become the 

stepping stone to a productive and healthy population if 

they are attended to holistically in this critical time of their 

life. 69.6 percent of Uganda’s population is below the age 

of 24, with slightly over half of these, young girls.

These girls, when 

empowered, could bring 

forth a new generation 

that is self-dependent and 

can actively contribute to 

the nation’s economy. This 

is opposed to the current 

situation where many of 

the girls now, drop out of 

school, with about 49% being married by the age of 18 

and depend on somebody else, increasing the nation’s 

already sky-high dependency ratio. The empowerment we 

talk about is a multi-prong approach- one that enriches a 

girl mentally, physically, emotionally and spiritually; and 

gives her the power to make informed decisions based on 

what she wants out of life.

Our girls are being held back.
Girls all over Uganda have big dreams, but often, these 

dreams are stifled by socio-economic and cultural norms 

that create a glass ceiling they cannot quite get past. More 

often than not, they are born into families that cannot 

afford to keep a girl in school despite the fact that there 

is free education under Universal Primary Education (UPE) 

and Universal Secondary Education (USE). In Uganda, a 

girl’s first obligation is to her family- to take care of the 

household chores, her siblings, and to maybe supplement 

the family income-all which eat into her chance at an 

education. Without this education, this girl’s options 

are not only limited, she is not exposed to the different 

outlooks that could form the basis or her new world view. 

Instead, she is limited to what she sees in her community: 

early sexual debut, child bride, having many children that 

often become a burden, working in a subsistence manner, 

with little to no extra income for growth or investment.

In school, girls are exposed to their first objective sex 

education, one that is not coloured by cultural beliefs 

or societal norms, but informed by biology. This is an 

opportunity for them to learn about how their health 

affects their overall life. This is an opportunity we can use 

to interact with these girls; to give them the information 

that they want, that can help them make decisions that 

enable them to stay in school.

How are these girls getting the information 
that they need?
PACE is currently working on a sexual and reproductive 

health project targeting young girls aged 15-24 years of 

age. Part of our target audience are school-going young 

girls who admit that while they have heard about sex, 

and have studied about their health, they do not have 

comprehensive knowledge to deal with the pressures that 

they face in this sphere. They are curious, and even slightly 

adventurous-possibly due to lack of adequate information 

when it comes to sexual reproductive health. The 

question, is who is listening to these girls, and packaging 

information in a way that suits them? Are these girls able 

to get the information that they need, or the information 

that we think they need in the way we think they will 

accept it and use it? Who is attending to these girls when 

they need youth friendly services?  

Using the Human Centred Design (HCD) to 
work with young girls.
PACE had these questions when given the chance 

to implement a sexual reproductive health program 

targeted at young girls. We are now implementing this 

project using the Human Centred Design (HCD) process 

where we discover what the young girls want in terms 

of information, education, communication and sexual 

reproductive health service provision. This is known as the 

HEAR phase and all this information helps us understand 

what sexual reproductive health means in the eyes of the 

young person. We ask them what they know about sexual 

reproductive health. We ask them what they want to know 

and how they want to receive this information and from 

who. We ask the young girls where they would like to get 

their services, and what these places would look like. All 

this follows the common edict: Nothing for us, without us. 

This information then results into themes and insights that 

are then translated into possible solutions.

The next step is designing prototypes. The girls need to be 

involved when designing interventions for them because 

they, and not we, know what is best for them. This creates 

a sense of ownership over the intervention that they are 

willing to see through to the end, and share with their 

peers. In addition, this creates an intervention that speaks 

to them, increasing the chances of its effectiveness.  The 

prototypes are then taken back to the intended users (the 

girls) and they are tested until a sustainable and relevant 

prototype is developed. 

Lastly, it is not enough to just include the girls. Their 

influencers or role models play a big role on whether 

or not the intervention will get picked up or not. The 

influencers need to be brought on board for these 

interventions. They need to understand why it is important 

that these girls are given a chance to thrive in the way 

that works for them, and for the influencers to give them 

the creative space, otherwise, to thrive.

Such an intervention requires constant engagement with 

the girls and their influencers; to work with them to create 

an environment where they are able to access the health 

information that they need to make the right decisions 

for the rest of their lives. This is PACE’s investment in 

young girls-to give them an opportunity to develop health 

interventions for themselves and their peers; interventions 

that will positively impact their path to becoming a 

productive population contributing to Uganda’s economy*

Working for Young Girls 
With Young Girls

Working for Young Girls 
With Young Girls

www.pace.org.ug

69.6 percent 
of Uganda’s 
population is 
below the age of 
24, with slightly 
over half of these, 
young girls.
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Teenage girls in Uganda could very well become the 

stepping stone to a productive and healthy population if 

they are attended to holistically in this critical time of their 

life. 69.6 percent of Uganda’s population is below the age 

of 24, with slightly over half of these, young girls.

These girls, when 

empowered, could bring 

forth a new generation 

that is self-dependent and 

can actively contribute to 

the nation’s economy. This 

is opposed to the current 

situation where many of 

the girls now, drop out of 

school, with about 49% being married by the age of 18 

and depend on somebody else, increasing the nation’s 

already sky-high dependency ratio. The empowerment we 

talk about is a multi-prong approach- one that enriches a 

girl mentally, physically, emotionally and spiritually; and 

gives her the power to make informed decisions based on 

what she wants out of life.

Our girls are being held back.
Girls all over Uganda have big dreams, but often, these 

dreams are stifled by socio-economic and cultural norms 

that create a glass ceiling they cannot quite get past. More 

often than not, they are born into families that cannot 

afford to keep a girl in school despite the fact that there 

is free education under Universal Primary Education (UPE) 

and Universal Secondary Education (USE). In Uganda, a 

girl’s first obligation is to her family- to take care of the 

household chores, her siblings, and to maybe supplement 

the family income-all which eat into her chance at an 

education. Without this education, this girl’s options 

are not only limited, she is not exposed to the different 

outlooks that could form the basis or her new world view. 

Instead, she is limited to what she sees in her community: 

early sexual debut, child bride, having many children that 

often become a burden, working in a subsistence manner, 

with little to no extra income for growth or investment.

In school, girls are exposed to their first objective sex 

education, one that is not coloured by cultural beliefs 

or societal norms, but informed by biology. This is an 

opportunity for them to learn about how their health 

affects their overall life. This is an opportunity we can use 

to interact with these girls; to give them the information 

that they want, that can help them make decisions that 

enable them to stay in school.

How are these girls getting the information 
that they need?
PACE is currently working on a sexual and reproductive 

health project targeting young girls aged 15-24 years of 

age. Part of our target audience are school-going young 

girls who admit that while they have heard about sex, 

and have studied about their health, they do not have 

comprehensive knowledge to deal with the pressures that 

they face in this sphere. They are curious, and even slightly 

adventurous-possibly due to lack of adequate information 

when it comes to sexual reproductive health. The 

question, is who is listening to these girls, and packaging 

information in a way that suits them? Are these girls able 

to get the information that they need, or the information 

that we think they need in the way we think they will 

accept it and use it? Who is attending to these girls when 

they need youth friendly services?  

Using the Human Centred Design (HCD) to 
work with young girls.
PACE had these questions when given the chance 

to implement a sexual reproductive health program 

targeted at young girls. We are now implementing this 

project using the Human Centred Design (HCD) process 

where we discover what the young girls want in terms 

of information, education, communication and sexual 

reproductive health service provision. This is known as the 

HEAR phase and all this information helps us understand 

what sexual reproductive health means in the eyes of the 

young person. We ask them what they know about sexual 

reproductive health. We ask them what they want to know 

and how they want to receive this information and from 

who. We ask the young girls where they would like to get 

their services, and what these places would look like. All 

this follows the common edict: Nothing for us, without us. 

This information then results into themes and insights that 

are then translated into possible solutions.

The next step is designing prototypes. The girls need to be 

involved when designing interventions for them because 

they, and not we, know what is best for them. This creates 

a sense of ownership over the intervention that they are 

willing to see through to the end, and share with their 

peers. In addition, this creates an intervention that speaks 

to them, increasing the chances of its effectiveness.  The 

prototypes are then taken back to the intended users (the 

girls) and they are tested until a sustainable and relevant 

prototype is developed. 

Lastly, it is not enough to just include the girls. Their 

influencers or role models play a big role on whether 

or not the intervention will get picked up or not. The 

influencers need to be brought on board for these 

interventions. They need to understand why it is important 

that these girls are given a chance to thrive in the way 

that works for them, and for the influencers to give them 

the creative space, otherwise, to thrive.

Such an intervention requires constant engagement with 

the girls and their influencers; to work with them to create 

an environment where they are able to access the health 

information that they need to make the right decisions 

for the rest of their lives. This is PACE’s investment in 

young girls-to give them an opportunity to develop health 

interventions for themselves and their peers; interventions 

that will positively impact their path to becoming a 

productive population contributing to Uganda’s economy*
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Youth spaces support positive health seeking behaviour 
amongst young people

It is estimated that approximately only 50% 
of the youth use health facilities due to lack 
of youth friendly services notwithstanding 

the fact that only 5% of health facilities in 
Uganda provide youth friendly health services 
(AHSPR 2011/12).  Youths fear to discuss Sexual 
Reproductive Health (SRH) issues due to stigma 
from the health staff, others fear to disclose their 
conditions to their parents due to traditional factors. 

This therefore calls for the need to set up facilities which 
provide services that young people can freely utilize 
without fear. Marie Stopes Uganda has set up two 
youth friendly spaces in Kampala and Tororo districts 
with the aim of attracting youth to receive information 
and SRH services like contraceptives use, condoms 
and STI management. The facilities are set up in a 
way that promotes an atmosphere of relaxation and are 
fully equipped with games like table tennis, quizzes, 
reading materials, education videos and refreshments.

The youth spaces are meant to engage youth through 
interaction with peer educator counselors and youth 

volunteers trained in providing youth friendly 
services. At the youth space, learning activities on 
primary preventive approaches like contraceptive use 
to prevent unintended pregnancies and HIV/AIDS 
are done with the participation of youth themselves 
which allows expression of their views on issues that 
affect them.

This platform equips youth with correct knowledge 
and shapes a positive attitude towards health choices 
not limited to safe sex practices but also life skills and 
a positive shift in health seeking behaviors.

Youth friendly spaces are a popular way of passing 
knowledge to youth which eventually improves their 
demand for SRH services and is credited most for the 
friendly interaction that allows active participation of 
both service provider and youth participants. 

By Prosper Kigumire, 
Sexual Reproductive Health Counselor, 

Mariestopes Uganda.

Using an Integrated Media Approach to Prevent
Teenage Pregnancy 
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Using an Integrated Media Approach to Prevent
Teenage Pregnancy 

Nyire Alex is one of many parents who 
called the National toll-free Hotline (0800 
200 600) to get advice on how to talk 

to his daughter about “growing up” in order to 
prevent teenage pregnancy-and with good reason 
because statistics show that one in four girls aged 
15-19 years is either pregnant or has had a baby.
Early marriage is a key driver of teenage pregnancy 
yet access to Adolescent Sexual Reproductive Health 
(ASRH) information and family planning services 
among this age group is low. (Uganda DHS, 2011)

Communication for Development Foundation 
Uganda (CDFU), a Uganda based Development 
Communication Non-Governmental Organization 
(NGO) supports the running of a National toll-
free hotline that provides information, counseling 
and referral in order to prevent early marriage 
and teenage pregnancy. With support from the 
United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), CDFU 
implemented a three months’ nationwide integrated 
media campaign to prevent teenage pregnancy. The 
media campaign targeted parents of teenage boys and 
girls, teenage boys and girls and community leaders. 
The campaign was linked to the Toll-Free Hotline.  
The key message for parents focused on discussion  

between them and their children about “growing up” 
and the different challenges that adolescents face 
which if not addressed can lead to teenage pregnancy. 
For teenage boys and girls, the message focused 
on who they want to be in future in order to avoid 
teenage pregnancy since it would ruin their future. 
The community leaders were called upon to enact bye- 
laws that protect teenage girls from early marriage 
and also to support keeping of girls in schools.
During the campaign period (October -December 
2014), the hotline received a total of 877 calls. The 
campaign ended in 2014 but CDFU has continued 
to receive calls on issues of teenage pregnancy. 
Majority of callers are aged 15-19 years. More 
males called compared to females. In- school youth 
called more than out- of- school youth. Majority of 
the callers mentioned they got information about 
the hotline services from the radio adverts. Actions 
taken as a result of receiving support from the hotline 
counsellors included: seeking ASRH services at 
health facilities, abstinence from sex and decision 
by parents to talk to their children about growing up.
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Understanding the Demographic Dividend

The Demographic Dividend is the economic 
benefit arising from a significant increase 
in the ratio of working-aged adults relative 

to young dependents. When birth rates decline 
significantly, the age structure shifts in favor of more 
working-aged adults, accelerating economic growth 
through increased productivity, greater household 
savings, and lower costs for basic social services 
provided to a young population. 

Harnessing a Demographic Dividend therefore refers 
to the accelerated economic growth that can occur 
as the population age structure of a country or 
region changes due to reduction in fertility, coupled 
with strategic investments in health, education, 
economic policy, and governance. 

In order to EARN the demographic dividend, Uganda 
should simultaneously prioritize investment in all the 
five pillars or wheels of the demographic dividend.

2. What does a country need to do to open the 
window of opportunity for harnessing the DD?

i. Lowering Fertility and transforming the 
Population Age Structure 

	Reduce the young dependent population 
in relation to the working-age population. 
With more workers and fewer young 
people to support, a country has a window 
of opportunity for accelerated economic 
growth, known as the demographic 
dividend.

	Increased access to family planning and 
reducing unmet need for family planning

	Massive investment in education, 
especially female education where girls 
are kept in school up to tertiary level 

	Improve child survival through 
immunization and a national nutrition 
programme

ii.  Strategic Investments in Health
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	A healthy population contributes directly 
to higher economic growth and poverty 
reduction. 

	Improving children’s health through 
immunization and nutrition programs, sets 
the stage for a healthy adulthood

	As children become adolescents, ensuring 
continued access to health services, 
including reproductive health and family 
planning services, helps them to delay 
childbearing  and avoid HIV and sexually 
transmitted diseases, enabling youth to 
stay in school and transition into healthy, 
productive adults

iii.  Strategic investments in Education

	Investments in education are critical 
to seizing the opportunity of a healthy 
workforce.

	Improving the education of young people 
today means a higher-quality workforce in 
the future. 

	Reform the educational system to ensure 
a labour force that will be skilled, 
innovative, and globally competitive. 

	Emphasize vocational and technical 
education.

iv. Fast-tracking economic reforms to enhance 
economic productivity and job creation

	Government must shift economic priorities 
into sectors that can absorb today’s youth, 
such as manufacturing, service, and 
technology

	Promote free trade and open markets, 
attract foreign and domestic investment, 
and help grow the private sector 

	Foster personal savings and expand access 
to economic opportunities for rural and 
poor communities through microfinance 
and targeted programs.

v.  Enhancing governance

	Enhance governance, accountability, and 
efficiency in the use of public resources 
to instill investor confidence and ensure 
good value for money in all government 
investments and programmes.

	Prioritize the rule of law, stability, 
security, efficiency, accountability, and 
transparency of institutions

By Stella Kigozi
National Population Council Secretariat
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Distrct Population Officer
Mr. Byamazima Innocent

Isingiro District Profile

Isingiro District Sub Counties

Isingiro District Vision
Peaceful District, progressive people living in a pleasant natural environment.

Isingiro District Mission
Delivery of coordinated quality services to the community focusing on the national 
and local priorities that promote sustainable social and economic development of 
the district.

Historical background

Isingiro District was curved from Mbarara District in 
July 2005. It is composed of the counties of the former 
Kikagate Sub District namely Bukanga and Isingiro. 

Location.

Isingiro District is located in southwestern Uganda. 
It has a land area of approximately 2,610 sq km.  It 
lies between Latitude 1 - 30 degrees south and 0-30 
degrees north Longitude 30-20 degrees east and 31-20 
degrees east.  Its altitude is at 1800 meters above sea 
level. It borders with the United Republic of Tanzania 
in the south, Rakai District in the east, Ntungamo 

District in the west, Mbarara   in the North West and 
North, Kiruhura Districts in the north. 

Topography. 

Steep hills and deep valleys especially in the sub-
counties of Nyakitunda, Kabingo, Kabuyanda, 
Ngarama and Kashumba mostly characterize the 
terrain of the District.  Other areas are characterized 
by gentle slope hills and low land areas especially for 
the sub-counties of Mbaare, Endiinzi, Masha and part 
of Birere.
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Units No
Counties 2
Sub counties 14
Town Councils 3
Parishes 91
Villages 766
Total 876

Table 01: Local Government Units.

Land area and Water Resources
Isingiro District has a land a total land area of 2609.6km2. . Of this land, Wetlands in occupy 2.08% with 
seasonal wetlands occupying about 60% while permanent wetlands cover 40%. In the District, 60 percent of 
the Land area is a hilly. The main water bodies are Lakes Nakivale, Kakyera and Mburo, the main rivers are 
Kagera and Rwizi.

Climate 

The District enjoys equatorial climate and it receives 
average rainfall of 1200mm, the temperature normally 
range from 17 to 30 degrees Centigrade. It has two 
main rainy seasons during the months of March to 
April and September to November in each calendar 
year.

Vegetation

The District’s ecological system is prone to chronic 
drought and the terrain is characterized by bare hills 
and rangelands.  Thorny bushes and trees, grassland 
savannah, scattered swamps and valleys, and bare 
hills with stone deposits characterize the District 
vegetation. 

Soils 

The soils are mainly of clay, laterite loam, and 
sandy nature. The District natural resources include 
fertile soils in almost all sub-counties, presence of 
Lakes Nakivale, Mburo, Kakyera and Oruchinga, 
availability of water springs in the sub-counties of 
Nyakitunda, Kabuyanda, Kabingo and Birere and 
greater Tin deposits in the Sub-county of Kikagate. 

Administrative Infrastructure

The District administrative infrastructure is based 
on counties, sub counties, Town Councils, Parishes/ 
Wards, and Villages/ cells as shown in the table 
below:-
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LLGs Land Area % of Total
Rugaaga 263.1 10.1
Rushasha 191.9 7.4
Kashumba 218 8.4
Endiinzi 376.8 14.4
Ngarama 248.7 9.5
Mbaare 106.5 4.1
Birere 60.8 2.3
Kaberebere TC 71.6 2.7
Nyamuyanja 129.4 5.0
Nyakitunda 65.9 2.5
Kabingo 161 6.2
Kikagate 57.7 2.2
Kabuyanda 155.5 6.0
Kabuyanda TC 201.7 7.7
Ruborogota 25.8 1.0
Masha 46 1.8
Isingiro TC 229.2 8.8
TOTAL 2,609.60 100.00

Table 02:  Land Area by LLG.

Productive   Resources

The most productive resources in the district is land 
for crop and livestock production.  Other productive 
resources are lakes and rivers for watering animals and 
for fishing activities. Sand, Stone and Tin resources 
comprise the main mining resources mainly for the 
youth and other able bodied people.

Livelihood Patterns

The source of livelihood for 78.46 percent of the 
household heads is from subsistence farming, 0.91 
percent live on property income, while 3.07 percent 
live on support from organizations. 27.8 percent 
of the households in the district have a high level 
of deprivation and 4.11 have the highest level of 
deprivation.  The two categories mentioned are 
engulfed in the absolute poverty and deprivation trap.  

The population of the district gets income for their 
survival from different sources. The majority of 
the people are engaged in production of crops and 
livestock products at a subsistence level. The unstable 
low incomes from agricultural activities make the 

majority of people vulnerable to poverty and ill 
health. There are marked high levels of poverty and 
deprivation in sub counties dominated by subsistence 
crop farmers compared to the sub counties dominated 
by cattle keepers. 

The district lies in the dry belt and its ecosystem is 
vulnerable to drought. There is general scarcity of 
water for both production and domestic use. All these 
combine with a poor road infrastructure and low 
electricity coverage to frustrate commercial economic 
activities and industrial growth in the district. 

District Population.

The population size and structures are useful in 
determining demographic ratios and population 
densities for a Local Government or administrative 
units and is also vital in labour force and  migration 
issues analyses. As per the 2014 National Housing 
and population Census, Isingiro district has a total 
population of 492,117 people, 237,549 males and 254, 
568 females of which 60,466 of these were refugees.  
The total number of households was 102,970 implying 
an average house hold size of 4.7. 
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Isingiro district population grew at a rate of 3.69 
between 2002 and 2014. It is estimated that 276,071 
of this population are children below 18 years old and 
only 216,046 are adults. The district’s demographic 
characteristics are presented by LLG, households and 
disaggregated by gender and category as shown in the 
table below:-

Table 04: Population and composition. 

1.4.7.1  Population by Age Group.

The population has grown partly because the district has a high fertility rate. The women have 6.7 children 
each, on average—one of the highest levels of fertility in the country and the world at large. Because fertility 
has been high for a long time, the district has a very young population. More than half the population is 
under the age of 18, which results in a high level of child dependency and creates a built-in momentum for 
future growth. The youth are the majority represented by approximately 30% which impacts on education and 
employment opportunities. The age group category is shown in table 05 below.

LLGs Male Female Total 0-17 Yrs 18Yrs > No. of HHs
Rugaaga 19,899 20,952 40,851 22,917 17,934 8,536
Rushasha 12,524 12,988 25,512 14,312 11,200 5,317
Kashumba 25,659 26,678 52,337 29,360 22,977 11,032
Endiinzi 11,561 11,964 23,525 13,197 10,328 4,686
Ngarama 17,688 18,981 36,669 20,571 16,098 7,269
Mbaare 16,979 17,543 34,522 19,366 15,156 6,844
Birere 10,330 10,985 21,315 11,957 9,358 4,792
Kaberebere TC 3,333 3,452 6,785 3,806 2,979 1,579
Nyamuyanja 7,518 8,302 15,820 8,875 6,945 3,390
Nyakitunda 19,607 22,209 41,816 23,458 18,358 8,750
Kabingo 10,503 11,401 21,904 12,288 9,616 4,496
Kikagate 25,336 28,359 53,695 30,122 23,573 11,171
Kabuyanda 10,048 11,277 21,325 11,963 9,362 4,361
Kabuyanda TC 7,732 8,593 16,325 9,158 7,167 3,569
Ruborogota 8,450 9,139 17,589 9,867 7,722 3,696
Masha 13,366 13,700 27,066 15,184 11,882 5,633
Isingiro TC 17,016 18,045 35,061 19,669 15,392 7,846
TOTAL 237,549 254,568 492,117 276,071 216,046 102,967
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Table 05: Population Age groups.

Table 06: Land Area and Population.

Population Density
Population density is the average population per unit area. Population and household numbers are high in 
the sub counties of Kashumba and Kikagate mainly due to existence of refugee settlements of Nakivale 
and Oruchinga. Household populations are also high in Rugaaga, Ngarama, Isingiro town due to presence 
of refugees. Presence of refugees also influences agricultural production relations and natural resources 
management. Population and household numbers are also high in Nyakitunda due to land area. Table 06 below 
presents land area and population distribution.

Age group Total (No.) % of Total Male Female
‘0-5 114,093 23.2 55,074 59,019
‘6-12 104,023 21.1 50,213 53,810
‘13-16 48,012 9.8 23,176 24,836
‘17-35 145,438 29.6 70,204 75,234
‘36-64 67,365 13.7 32,518 34,847
65 and above 13,185 2.7 6,365 6,821
Total 492,117 100 237,549 254,568

LLGs Land Area Population Population density
Rugaaga 263.1 40,851 155
Rushasha 191.9 25,512 133
Kashumba 218 52,337 240
Endiinzi 376.8 23,525 62
Ngarama 248.7 36,669 147
Mbaare 106.5 34,522 324
Birere 60.8 21,315 351
Kaberebere TC 71.6 6,785 95
Nyamuyanja 129.4 15,820 122
Nyakitunda 65.9 41,816 635
Kabingo 161 21,904 136
Kikagate 57.7 53,695 931
Kabuyanda 155.5 21,325 137
Kabuyanda TC 201.7 16,325 81
Ruborogota 25.8 17,589 682
Masha 46 27,066 588
Isingiro TC 229.2 35,061 153
TOTAL 2,609.60 492,117 189
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HEALTH SECTOR
The health sector provides services required to maintain a healthy population, for effective engagement in 
gainful economic activities and to reduce morbidity and mortality among Ugandans. The focus of the sector 
is promoting people’s health to enhance Socio-economic development. 
The district has 64 reporting health Units, 4 HC IVs, 20 HC IIIs, and 40 HC IIs with 53 government owned 
health units, 8 NGO owned health Units (Private Not For Prrofit) and 4 Private For Profit (PFPs). The district 
has 30 PMTCT sites, 9 ART sites, 7 SMC sites and 28 TB sites. There are also 97 registered drug shops.

Key Personnel in the Government Facilities
The 53 government owned facilities are staffed as follows: 

OPD Attendance. 
A total of 672,959 Out Patient Department  new attendances was registered in 2014/2015 compared to 
715,266 in 2013/2014 with 30% of the attendances being children aged five years and below.

Malaria Cases 
In 2013/2014 a total of 182,301 malaria cases were diagnosed compared to 274973, 257219 in 2013/2014 & 
2012/2013 respectively. 41.3% were males and 58.7% (106942/182301) females. The malaria positivity rate 
in 2014/2015 was at 38.2%.

PMTCT Services.
Pregnant women tested were tested for HIV. In the FY 2014/2015,  22,643 pregnant women were counseled 
& tested for HIV compared to 22,053 pregnant women tested in 2013/2014 and 21,847 in tested 2012/2013, 
3%  (569/22643) tested HIV postive and 98% (558/569) of the HIV postive mothers were given ARVs for 
prophylaxis . The prevalence rate at the end of 2014/2015 was 3%.

Deliveries.
Delivery in health facilities was at 44% with slightly more than 11,500 mothers  delivering  in health units. 
About 3.8% of these were HIV postive and administered with ARVs.

Causes of morbidity.

Malaria and pneumonia remain the major disease burdens accounting for 30.2% and 28.8% respectively. 
The two alone account for more 59% of the sicknesses. 60% of the diagonised cases were female and 27.6% 
were children below 5 years. The table below shows the major morbidity causes:-

Table 07: Key Personnel in Government Health units

PERSONNEL NUMBER RATIOS

Doctors 6 1: 82,020

Nurses 82 1: 6,001

Clinicians 32 1:15,379

Mid wives 71 1:3,470 (TO PREGNANT WOMEN)
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Of the morbidity causes, water borne diseases account for almost 10% as per the table below

Table 08: Water borne diseases prevalence

The other health Indicators are as below: 

Disease Percentage

Intestinal Worms 5.2

Diarrhea 3.8

Typhoid 0.8

Dysentery 0.1

Total 9.9

Data element Male Female Total %age of all 
Diagnoses

Malaria 75,359 106,942 182,301 30.2

Pneumonia - Cough or Cold 70,182 103,798 173,980 28.8

Intestinal Worms 12,986 18,407 31,393 5.2

Skin Diseases 13,334 17,804 31,138 5.2

Gastro-Intestinal Disorders (non-infectious) 7,944 17,686 25,630 4.2

Pneumonia 10,863 13,927 24,790 4.1

Diarrhea – Acute 10,477 12,428 22,905 3.8

Urinary Tract Infections (UTI) 5,949 11,706 17,655 2.9

Other Eye Conditions 5,510 7,555 13,065 2.2

Ear Nose and Throat (ENT) Conditions 4,408 6,827 11,235 1.9

Other Sexually Transmitted Infections 3,011 7,355 10,366 1.7

Severe Acute Respiratory Infection (SARI) 2,542 3,279 5,821 1

Others 16,977 32,080 49,057 8.8

Total 239,542 359,794 599,336
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Table 09: General Health indicators

Table 10: Water Indicators

Water indicators are as per the table below

Component/indicator Value
Infant Mortality rate

Under 5 Mortality rate 6/1,000

Maternal Mortality Ratio 44/100,000

Vitamin A supplementary Coverage 70%

Immunization Coverage 95%

Polio  immunization 91%

BCG immunization 89%

HIV prevalence 3.5%

Contraceptive Prevalence rate 13%

Births with low birth weight 371

s/n Indicators Status (2014)
1 % of people within 1.5 km (rural) of an improved water 

source
35%

2 % of people within 0.2 km (urban) of an improved water 
source

20%

3 % of improved water sources that are functional at the time 
of a spot-check

88.7%

4 % of people with access to (and use of) improved and basic 
latrines / toilets

88.7%

5 % increase in cumulative storage capacity of water for 
production

70%

6 % of water samples taken at the point of collection or 
discharge

70%

7 % of people with access to (and use of) hand-washing 
facilities

87%

8 % of water and sanitation committees where at least one 
woman holds a key Position.

95%

9 % of water points with actively functioning water and 
sanitation committees.

87%

10 % of rural water point sources functional (Gravity Flow 
Scheme).

25%

11 % of rural water point sources functional (Shallow Wells). 23%
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Table 11: UPE Enrollment and Infrastructure

EDUCATION

UPE Primary Enrollment and Infrastructure 
The information in table presents total enrollment by class and infrastructure by Sub County for Government 
Aided Universal Primary Schools (UPE) in the district Kikagate and Ngarama Sub Counties have the highest 
levels of enrollment.

Of which 954 are students with special needs 433 being Females

Sub County Enrollment Teachers Permanent 
Classrooms

Permanent 
Latrine 
Stances

Permanent 
Teachers 
Houses

Birere 2,960 89 25 20 3
Endiinzi 1,923 46 16 15 3
Isingiro T/C 5,421 129 63 64 1
Kaberebere T/C 1,289 47 13 14 4
Kabingo 4,229 106 25 11 4
Kabuyanda 2,626 43 21 33 7
Kabuyanda T/C 2,683 61 25 50 2
Kashumba 4,080 72 44 30 11
Kikagate 9,285 178 46 66 7
Masha 3,681 104 42 72 6
Mbaare 3,563 87 11 23 2
Ngarama 7,226 130 23 28 1
Nyakitunda 6,040 138 48 66 6
Nyamuyanja 3,174 84 6 14 4
Ruborogota 3,024 69 29 26 8
Rugaaga 6,167 95 42 54 13

Rushasha 4,943 40 23 45 4

Total
            
72,314 

            
1,518 

                
502 

                       
631                      86 
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SOCIO ECONOMIC

The major economic activity in the District is Agriculture. As per the Production sector Statistics for FY 
2014/2015, the District annual production estimate range from 180,350 cattle, 251,791 goats, 2,160,000 
liters of milk, 2,801,219 tones of banana to 22,144 tones of beans. The other major crops produced are fresh 
sweet potatoes, maize, fresh Irish potatoes and fresh cassava. The District also produces 221.8 tonnes of wet 
coffee. Below is a table showing the major agricultural productions levels FY2014/2015:-

Table 17: District production levels (FY 2014/2015)

LLGs Land 
Area

Cattle
(number)

Goats/sheep
(number)

Milk 
(liters)

Banana
(tones)

Beans
(tones)

Rugaaga  263.1 7,010 17,450 - 375,881 1,355

Rushasha 191.9 7,220 29,113 - 16,299 420

Kashumba 218 25,600 47,800 - 296,909 1,070

Endiinzi 376.8 27,500 44,200 540,000 35,804 369

Ngarama 248.7 26,620 22,700 252,000 356,676 1,285

Mbaare 106.5 32,745 32,502 108,000 73,979 1,523

Birere 60.8 1,375 924 - 100,604 1,036

Kaberebere TC 71.6 468 988 - 17,995 185

Nyamuyanja 129.4 577 486 - 223,819 807

Nyakitunda 65.9 1,018 627 - 339,689 2,040

Kabingo 161 3,530 3,811 - 176,052 1,057

Kikagate 57.7 3,540 4,801 - 303,829 5,474

Kabuyanda 155.5 572 845 - 90,200 2,322

Kabuyanda TC 201.7 681 2,742 - 27,239 701

Ruborogota 25.8 29,100 34,497 288,000 78,335 646

Masha 46 8,115 4,975 900,000 69,264 713

Isingiro TC 229.2 4,679 3,330 72,000 221,645 1,141

TOTAL 2,609.60 180,350 251,791 2,160,000 2,801,219 22,144

Literacy 
Literacy is regarded as the ability to identify, understand, interpret, create, communicate and compute using 
printed and written materials. The District, on average, 75% of persons aged 10 years and above are literate 
and literacy rates are much lower among females (70%) and males (81%). Literacy rates for persons aged 18 
years and above are estimated at 72%. The male adult literacy rate is estimated at 81% while female adult 
literacy rate is at 64%.

Roads              

•	Total length of district roads  is 462.2 KM 
•	Road length in good condition is 416.5   
•	Road length in poor  condition is 45.7        
•	Length of community roads is 611km                             
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Isingiro District wishes you a happy 2016 World Population Day
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